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DUROCHER v. &4ARAULT.
The note of this case on p. 96 was printed

as handed te us by one of the counsel, but
it appears that the counsel on the other side
take exception te the presentation of the
case. They write:

"lLe rapport indique comme prétention des
mis en cause, que le gardien d'office a un
droit de rétention sur les effets saisis jusqu'à
paiement de ses frais d'enlèvement et de
garde. La contestation de la règle ne portait
pas sur cette question, déjà décidée à maintes
reprises. Nous prétendioùis que la règle éma-
née ne pouvait être déclarée absolue parceque
les mis en cause n'avaient jamais refusé d'ob-
tempérer à l'injonction du tribin nal leur or-
donnant de livrer les effets au nouveau gar-
dien; qu'ils avaient toujours été prêts à livrer
les dits effets, et qu'ils l'étaient encore à pre-
mière réquisition du gardien volontaire et
aussitôt qu'on leur offrirait l'opportunité de
dresser procès-verbal. Le Juge Johnson dé-
cide que ce n'est pas au nouveau gardien à
faire les démarches nécessaires à sa prise de
possession des effets, mais bien au gardien
d'office, qui doit même avancer les débourses
de transport."

NqOTES OF CASES.

COuRT 0F QUEEN'S, BENCH.

MONTREL, February 26, 1884.

Before PoRiON, C.J., MONK, RAMSAY, Tmsiim,
& BABY, JJ.

Lonn et al (defts. below), Appellants, and
DuNKusLY (plff. blow) Respondent.

Charter-part y-Demurrage-Loading Ilwuith, al
despatch, "-Oustom of port-Tenders of
large steamnshipà.

Th1e stipulation in a charter-party, that the
vess8eZ shal be loaded ivith, all desrpatch, is to
be interpreted as mcaning aecording to the
cutom of t&e port, which, in this case uns
that tessels should be loaded in their due
turn, as reported.

There wvas evidence that by the custom of the port
extra large vessels were loaded by tender;
held, that the lighters of 8uclê vessels were
entitled to bc loaded sehenever they came

into port as though, the ve8sel herseif Wr
there; more especaily as the lighters wer e
only takinq "lbunker"I coal for the vessel
they iere atteriding, i.e., coal for consumP
tion, îvhich by the regulations of the pO t

had precedence over coal for cargo.

The appeal was from a judgment of the
Superior Court, Montreal, (Torranoe, J.»p
reported in 3Lgai News, p. 176.

RAMSAY, J. This case presents a grest
resemblance te the caue of Lord & Ellioti,
decided in favour of the appellant in tliO
Court, but which has since, been reversed ÎJY
the Privy Council.* It appears to me thbt

the likeness is 'only superficial, and that the
judgment now to be rendered must turn On
a question totally different from thatdecide(l
by the Privy CounciL

The charter-parties in the two cases s
not precisely similar, but it is important WO
consider their differences, as we view thiO
case. Both fixed no specified time for d10'
charging and loading, and both had exprOO
stipulations that the charterers should U&
despatch. In the former case' the majoritl
of this Court considered that in a coaliflg
station such as Sydney, where the pier iO
merely the continuation of the mines, th"
facilities of the mines hâd te be considew«
in giving a fair interpretation te the charl*e
party. The Privy Council took a differeInt
view, and basing their judgment on tlue
answer of Mr. Gisborne that " the faciliti6o
of the pier wiere greater than the producti0ol
of the mine," they held, that"I in consequellce
of the delay in getting the coals down frO0
the mines, there was not a sufficient supp'Y
at the port, by which the loading of thle
"Hibernia" was delayéd. This deficieflcy
of coals was the cause of the IlGreshaw
not sooner obtaining ber cargo." ProbablY
in this case the same question could 110t
arise, for the charter-party contains a StiP0'
lation flot te be found in the other, nainelY:
That the " Tagus"I should load in the uolsi
manner, with a full and complete cargo of
coals, which wus te be brought alongside, as '#
customary at ports of loading and disha'rge
There is also no evidene te establish thit
the facilities of the pier were greater 0h60

See 6 Legal News, P. 146.
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